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CHAPTER i\IDCCCLL

AN ACT FOR ERECTING PART OF THE COUNTY OF BEDFORD iNTO A
SEPARATE COUNTY.

Whereasthe inhabitants of the western part of Bedford
county have,by their petition, set forth to the generalassembly
of this statethe great hardshipsthey labor under from being
so remotefrom thepresentseatof justice andthe public offices.
For remedywhereof:

[SectionI.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Comiiionwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,That all thatpart of Bedfordcounty,
lying andbeingto the westwardof a line to be drawn alongthe
tOp of the Allegheny mountain, from wherethe Maryland line
crosseththe same, to where the line of Huntingdon county
crosseththe samemountain,shallbe, andthe sameis hereby,de-
elaredto be erectedinto acounty,henceforthto he called Soinet’-
set.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the inhabitants of the said
county of Somersetbeentitled, and sl~aIlat all tmieshei~’after
haveall andsingularthe courts,jurisdictions,offices,rights and
privilegesto which the inhabitantsof othercountiesof this state
are entitled by the constitutionandlaws of this state.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren~ded
by theauthorityaforesaid,That from andafter the fourth Men-
day in Septembernext, thecourtsof commonpleasandgeneral
quartersessionsof the peaceni andfor thesaidcountyof Somer-
set,shallbe openedandheldon the Mondaysnext following the
courts of •Westmorelandcounty, at Brunnerstown,in the said
countyof Somerset,until acourt~houseandgaol shallbe erected
as hereinafterdirectedshall then he held at said court house.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be It further enacted
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by theauthorityaforesaid,That all the justicesof the peacenow
conitu~ssionedfor tile districts of the presentcountyo~Bedford,
who residewithin the limits of the countyof Somerset,shallbe
consideredas, and shall be, justices of the peacefor the said
county of Somerset.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. 14.) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no suit or prosecutionwhich
hasbeenheretoforecommenced,or which shall be commenced,
in the courtsof the county of Bedford, before the fourth Moit-
day in Septembernext, shall proceedto judgment, and execu-
tion shall be issuedand done of all such judgments by the
sheriff aIId coroner of Bedford county, as if this act hadnot
beenmade.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,rfliat all taxesand arrearsof taxes,
laid, or directedto be laid, or which havebecomeduewithin the
county of Somerset,before the passingof this act, shallbe laid,
assessed,leviedandcollected, in like manneras if this act had
not been passed,and all sums of money due to this common-
weaUh for militia fines, in the saidcounty of Somerset,shallbe
collectedandrecovered,as if this act had.not beenmade.

[Section VII.] (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the sheriff, treasurer
and prothonotary, arid all such officers as have heretofore
usually given suretyfor the faithful dischargeof their respec-
tive offices, who shall hiei’eaftev be appointedor electedin the
saidcountyof Somerset,h)eforethey, OV RHy of them,shallenter
on tile executionof their resl)ectiveoffices, shall give sufficient
security, in the samemarinerandform, and for the sameuses,
trustsandpurposes,as such officers are obliged by law, for the
time being, to (ho in the county of Bedford.

[Section VIII.] (Section VIII, P. L.) Arid be it further
enacted~y the authorityaforesaid,That the sheriff, coronerand
public officers of the county of Bedford,other than the justices
of the peace,shall continueto exercisethe duties of their re-
spective offices within the county of Somerset,until similar
officers shall be appointed agreeablylo law within the said
county of Somerset.
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[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the iiihabitants of the county
of Bedford, andthe county of Somerset,shall jointly elect three
representatives(to servein the houseof representativesof this
state)in the samemode, underthe sameregulations,andmake
return in the like manner,as is directedby theexistinglaws of
this state for conductingthe elections and making returns of
the electionsof the county of Bedford,anything in this act to
the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the governorbe authorized,and
he is herebyrequired,to appoint five commissioners,who do not
residein the countyof Somerset,which commissioners,or ama-
jority of them,shallmeetatthe town of Berlin, on the first Moii-
dayof Septembernext, andproceedto view anddetermineupon
the most eligible and proper situation for erecting the public
buildings for the said county, and make their report into the
office of the secretaryof this commonwealth,on or before the
first clay of October next, which report so madeshall be final,
and shall fix anddeterminethe spot for the seat of justice in
andfor the saidcounty; for which serviceeach of the said.coni-
missionersshall have and receive three dollars per diem, for
every day they shall be employedin the saidservice,to he paid
by warrantsdrawn by the county commissionerson tile treas-
urer of Bedfordcounty.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay he lawful for
the commissionersof taxesof the said county,which shall be
electedat the next annual election,to take assuranceto them,
andtheir successorsin office, of such lot or piece of groundas
shahi have been approvedof by the commissionersto be ap-
pointedas aforesaid,or a majority of them, for thepurposeof
erectingthereona courthouse,gaol andofficesfor the safekeep
ing of the records;andthat for defraying the expensesthereof
the county commissionersshall assessand levy, in the manner
directedby the acts for raising county ratesand levies, a sum
not exceedingtwo thousanddollars.

[Section XII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further
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enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the aforesttidcountyof
Somersetshall he, and is hereby,declaredto belongto the fifth

district, consistingof the countiesof Allegheny,Westmoreland,
FayetteandWashington,andthatthe presidentof the courtsof
commonpleaswithin the saiddistrict shall be presidentof the
courtsof commonpleas of the saidcounty.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the said county of
Somersetshall form apart of the district composedof the corni-
ties of Bedford,Franklin andHuntingdon,for the electionof a
memberof copgress,and of tile countiesof Bedford andHunt-
ingdon, for tile ehectionof a memberof time senateof tile state
of Pennsylvania.

[Section XIV.] (Section XIV, P. 14.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatwheretime division line
aforesaidshall divide a township, thepart of the township thins
divided. that will remain in Bedfordcountyshall be a township,
andretain its original name,andthe part of a township thus
divided that will remain in the county of Somersetshall he. a
township,andretain its original name,until the sameshall be
alteredby thecourtsof generalquartersessionsof the peacefor
the saidcountiesrespectively.

[Section XV.] (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the inhabitantsof the
several townshipso the said county of Somerset,qualified by
law to elect, shall continueto 1101(1 their electionsat the usual

plate wherethey haveheretoforeheldthe same.
[Section XVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further

enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
the countyof Somerset,electedin 1)llrSuahlceof time directions~T
this act, shall be authorized,andtheyareherebyauthorized,re-
quired arid directed,to takefaithful arid accurateaccountof all

the taxableinha1~itaiitsiii time saidcountyof Somerset,andmake

return thereof, under their handsand seals, to tile Jegis]athre
of this commonwealth,on or l)efore the first (lay of February,one

thonsaad seven hundredarid ninety-six.
[Section XVII.] (Section XVII, P. 14.) And be it further

enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the
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fourth Mondayin Septenibernext, the courtsof cOmflmoI1 pleas
and of general quarter sessionsof the peacefur time county of
Fayette,shmall be heldon the Mondaysnext following the courts
of Somersetcounty,andthe samecourts for time county of Wash-
ington, shallhe heldon the Mondaysnext following time Fayette
county court.

PassedApril 17, 1705. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 446, etc.

CHAPTER MDCCCLII.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE MODE OF ASSESSINGAND COLLECTING
COUNTY RATES AND LEVIES

[Section 1.] (SectionI, P. 14.) lIe it enactedl)y the Senate
and rlouse of Representativesof tile Commoiiwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
f lie authority of time same,That the freemen of each andevery
ward, township or district in the city and county of Philadel-
phiia, andin eachand.everyof the othercountiesof time common-
wealth, shall, on time Saturdaynextprec~niingthe secondTues-
dayof Octoberin time presentyear, amid on tile samedayof th~
samemonth in everyterm of threeyearsthereafter,(electin time
samemanner,at the siime place, and under tile sanme regimla-
tions, as the inspectorsfor the generalelection are by law di-
rectedto 1)0 chosen)threereputablefreeholders,residingwithin
the boundsof their respectivewards, townshipsor districts, to
servefor theyearensuingeach andevery election, oneas asses-

soi, andtwo as assistant.assessors,of the wards, townshipsor
districts, resl)ectivehyiii which such freeholders shall be so
elected;antI each amid everyassessorandassistantassessorshall
he entitled to haveandreceivefrom the county treasurer,as a
compensationfor his services,time sum of onedollar for eachamid
every day he shallbe employedin dischargingthe duties of his
office, andif aiiy personor person,dimly electedan assessor,as-
sistentassessoror assessors,or assistantassessorsas aforesaid,


